CALL FOR PAPER

Topic: Reproductive and Sexual Health and Rights
(October 2017)


1. Topic
The paper will discuss issues in the Asia Pacific as the rapid economic - cultural and social changes do not guarantee medical care in each region and each nation. There is a lack of focus in reproductive, sexual and health caring, as well as the most effective treatments for certain diseases. Although economic growth and health-care privatization have brought about better services, individuals in minority groups still get no or less access to these programmes. The situation is getting worse as reproductive, sexual and health programmes, together with health insurances are not provided to minorities. Getting information and services is limited due to sexual control by politics, culture and social exclusion.

Language: English.

For more information, please visit: http://apcrshr9vn.org

2. Timeline
- Submission: Present - 30/06/2017
- Review: Present - 10/08/2017
- Editing: Present – 10/09/2017
- Posting: 15/09/2017 – 30/09/2017
- Publishing: 10/2017

3. Benefits
- Publishing free of charge
- Receiving valuable comments from well-known experts
- Articles following international review process
- Articles used as main publications for the 9th Asia Pacific Conference on Reproductive and Sexual Health and Rights

4. Contact
For more details about Author Guidelines, please visit: http://vjph.vn

How to apply:
Please submit your paper(s) to: Editor Assistant, email: vjph@vpha.org.vn
Subject: Vol5iss1_Submit paper